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Oct. 20, 2021
RiteCare Center at Georgia Southern
University receives grant to increase
training, resources for clients with
Parkinson’s disease
Nursing student Jasmine Thomas
receives $15K  fellowship
October week 2 COVID-19 vaccine
reward and incentive program winners
 
Celebrate Together begins at 10 a.m. tomorrow, Oct. 21, on
the Armstrong Campus
Open Enrollment is Oct. 25 through Nov. 5
COVID-19 vaccine reward and incentive program extended,
now giving away $20,000 Make an appointment for an AIG retirement or Valic financial
advisor meeting
This entire message may not display in your email body.
Remember to click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen. 
Wings Up, Sleeves Up! What's your vax story?
Volunteers needed for December commencement
ceremonies
Homecoming Week begins on Monday, Oct. 25, with events
planned for students, community, alumni
Visiting artist talk with
Andrea Caretto on
Thursday, Oct. 21, on
Statesboro Campus
Join the Diversity and
Inclusion Faculty Fellows and
OIE for 'Unpacking Privilege'
UPB hosts showing of 'The
Forever Purge' Thursday,
Oct. 21, on Statesboro
Campus
Volleyball, men’s soccer at
home this week
Lawrence W. Sherman to present
'Policing, Violence and Mental Health:
The Case of Domestic Homicide'
during Norman Fries Distinguished
Lecture Series on Nov. 2
Registration is open for the True Blue 5K
/ Abbie's Adventure Race on Oct. 30
Registration for Alumni Association
Homecoming Week events now open
University Advancement partners with FreeWill to offer free
will creation service
Download the official Georgia Southern Pumpkin Carving
Kit, show off your True Blue spirit this Halloween
In case you missed it In the news
Ben Carr named Sun Belt Men’s Golfer of the Week
 







Hall of Fame to be built to honor Armstrong State athletics
— WJCL
 
Georgia Southern University reopens museum — WTOC
Messer named to Georgia Southern Alumni 40 Under 40 —
AJC
 
Two locals make GSU’s ‘40 under 40’ list — Coastal Courier
Exhibit at Georgia Southern raises awareness about mental
health — WTOC
 
Georgia Southern’s Armstrong Campus hosting new music
series  — WTOC Morning Break
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit ideas for consideration
to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
